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iTlSTir
GOVERNMENT IS

1

TEISELY1ITI

HANG MEXICANS

ITALIANS AIM TO

GET CONTROL OF

ALL IMPORTANT

MOUNTAIN PEAKS

thut he was not in accord with the
suggestion of the hoard of pardons
u nd paroles to scatter the executions.

"If they have to occur, I wunt them
to be all at the same time so we can
get It over with," he declared.

This was taken to mean that Gov-trn-

Hunt still udhercd to the be-
lief thut if lives have to be Riven up
a "horror" would be best to swing
sentiment finally against Capital pun-
ishment which was approved In the
last election vvl.n u plurality vote de-
prived the governor of ills pardoning
and reprieving powers and vested
Ihem in the board of pardons and pa-

roles.
I'nder the law, as It now stands,

the governor can grunt reprieves
only on recommendation of the hoard,
und governed by this, he formally re-

prieved the live prisoners until July
10, 1815,

VAST EXPORTATION OF

AMERICAN FOODSTUFFS

'
GERMAN REPLY

are expected t,, throw light on the
sil'Mcct iroiu a ie, nnicui view point.If,l !.. r. .1 i.. lu I. ,i:lnlt
diplomat If action will be deferred.

.i:HMAN IS Dl I I XT
or imti.ii vr.vrr'K

I , .n,li. a. May is (2 M a. in.) The
Daily Telegraph's Itotierdum corre-
spondent says thut Count von P.eveiit-low'-- i

organ, the Deustches Zeltutlg.
under the caption "The American Call
to Germ. in I'cir," publish' s an amaz-
ing article which I'leulbes defiance
to the l ulled Slates in eveiv line and
declares tb'i' Get me n submarine
varlaty will be continued ,egi"l'es.i
of any consideration. I'll" ,rticl

that Germany is frli'hlcin d
I'V el.- threat of war on th pan of
th" Pulled Stales, uccord'mr 'u th"
e rr s ondeut, ami adds:

"The lomplete cittinff oil of nego-lion- s

would leave us cold, America
V.ould onlv le i,b, to damage us by
confiscating the trading ships left In
her harbors., and much other German
property, further dangerous deeds of
war by America against Germany a re
not to he f 'lire, I. because hey are
Inn possible. Also, we do not forget
certain li'tcrior difficulties lu Amer-
ica. That is another side of the busi-
ness."

The Article is then reported to ar-
gue ill. it It Is Impossible to give Ger-
man submarine commanders any in-

structions to discriminate in their tic- -

tmns without nonliving the vvhole
value of the submarine warfare
against Kugland and to dei lare that
Germany never will do that. Germany,
"it says, cannot be frightened by big
words.

"The only German uuswer to the
American note worthy of our empire,"
the article Is declined to conclude, "Is
that ihe submarine war against I'.rlt-Is- h

trade mist be curried out by all
means and without consideration.
America may then do or not do what
she likes. We neither cure lor her
bluff nor for her deeds,"

ITALIAN TORPEDO BOATS

SINK SUBMARINE
I

1ST MORNINO JOURNAL SPECIAL LSASCO WIRE!

Home (vln Paris, May L'x, 11:40 p.
in.) It Is officially announced Ihut
an Austrian submarine boat was
sunk by llnilun torpedo bunts In an
engagement yesterday.

GREAT BRITAIN

ALARMED OVER

SU0MARNE1R

POSSIBILITIES

Destruction of Two Big War
Vessels Near Dardanelles
Not to Interfere With Cam-

paign in Gallipoli.

ITALIAN INVASION OF

ASIA MINOR PROBABLE

Russians Arc Putting Up Des-

perate Resistance to Ad-

vance by German and Aus-

trian Allies in Galicia, .

London, May 2(1 (lu:40 p. m.) The
sucei'ss of the German submarines In
their attacks on the P.ritish fleet sup-
porting the army on the Gallipoli
peninsula, which has resulted in Ihe
sinking of the battleships Triumph
and Majestic, with the

uctivity of these boats in the wa-
ters around the Itrlllsh Isles and tin,
threat to cam- - this underwater war
fare o the .Sue canal, while they
have not caused any great uneasiness
In nuvnl circle hero, have brought
the officials to a realization of thu
great (lunger that will exist If Ger
many Is aide largely to Increaso her
licet of "i!" boats.

Today came reports of the sinking'
of the llnllsh steamer Cadeby und
Spennymoor and the Swedish hark
M. Itoosvall. and a statement that
the big liner Argyllshire was chased
and tired upon by an under-se- a boat,
but succeeded in escaping and leach-
ing Havre.

Trade Itoiin !iru I'm licckcO.
Trade to and from Hritish port'

goes on us If there were no suluiinrino
danger, and It is stated that theri)
will be no Interruption in the opera-
tion in the Dardanelles. The tloet
there will have to assist tba army oil
the Gultlpoll peninsula, taking many
chances of destruction ljsobniarliv
kind mfnen or riv.II lire.. .'

The Turks and their German oflie
. .... .. ...1. 1.. M.ill U I
ji, .'ii i'y tt,i, Mint- - iiiiiii.ir-- , iiivu- -

BRITISH SHIP

SENT TO BOTTOM

BY SUBMARINE

Captain and Five Members of.r,
; sum 10 meet uorore long, monicmi
reports reaching livr today uro that

j tlie Italians have landed on the Island
of Khodos, off the coast of Asia M.i- -l

nor, while a cruiser hn been bom-- I
hardiug Helmut, Which Is on th

I gulf of Ids, on Hie mainland of Asi- -

title Turkey, not far from Rhodes.

BAD FAITH OF

ITALY SEVERELY

CONDEMNED 6,

HER LATE ALLY

j German Chancellor Fiercely,
'' Denounces Entrance of Lat-- j

in Nation Into War on Be- -I

half of Allies,
l

I MUST MEET KAISER'S

TROOPS WITH AUSTRIANS

Should Not Measure Trust-

worthiness of Other Nations
by Her Own Standard of

Faithlessness,

1ST MORNOJS JOURNAL SPECIAL LtAStB WIRE1

llcrlln. May 2d (via Loudon. V M'i p.
ni.) lr. Von Hethmnnn-Hollwe- the
German Imperial chancellor. In a
speech in the relehstag today, touched
on Italy's entrance into the war,

"Itily." said the chancellor, "has
now inscribed In the book of the
world's history, In letters of blood
which will never fail, her violation of
faith. Nobody threatened Italy
neither Aintriu-- I lungury nor Ger-
many. Whether the triple entente was
content with blandishments alone, his-
tory will show later.

"Without a drop of blood flowing
or the lite of u single Italian being en-
dangered, Italy could have secured the
king list of concessions which 1 re-

cently read to the house teiritory in
Tyrol and on the lsonV.o as far us ital-lu- u

speech is heard, satisfaction of
her national aspirations in Trieste, a
free hand In Albania and the valuable
port of'Avlonu.

"We left Home in no doubt that an
Italian uttack on the A ustro-- I I unga-riu- n

troops would also strike the Ger-
man troops. The Italian manifesto of
war which conceals an uneasy con-
science behind veiled phrases, does
not give out uny explanation of what
offers were reinsert.. They were loo
shy, perhaps, to may openly what was
spread abroad us iho pretext, thut the
Austrian offer came too lute ind could
not be trusted."

"Italian statesmen have no right to
measure the trustworthiness of other
nations in the same proportion us they
measured their own loyally to a
treaty."

Submarine Sailed
3,400 Miles to Sink

Warship Triumph
V MORNINO JOURNAL SPECIAL LEASED WIRE)

Amsterdam, May i'S (via London,
I": III p, m.i A dispatch received here
today from llerlin says that Captain
Persliis, the nuval expert writing In
the Jterlhi Tiigelilatt in praise of the
exploit of a German submarine in the
sinking "f the British battleship Tri-
umph off the Dardanelles, says that
Ibis small undersea bout must have
cruised upward of It.tno miles from
the North sea around Gibraltar to the
Dardanelles and sll under her own
power without stopping at a supply
station,

Philadelphia l.uwycr Dies.
Philadelphia, May '.'X. Samuel

Dickson, uged 7s, one of Philadel-
phia'", oldest and most widely known
lawyers, died at his home here today.
Mr. Dickson had llgured prominently
In the fliiitncl.il and legal affairs of
the Denver c l!io Grande and other
railroads.

Summary of War
News of Yesterday

The Austin-German- s and the Rus-
sians continue to wage sanguinary
warfare in Galicia, with the Teutons
seeirilngly pressing more closely to-

ward the ioriress of Prcmysl,
Tlie Teutons ale to have

driven their lines so far in thi direc-
tion that their forces are now only a
short distance from Przemysl six
miles east of the San and fourteen
miles northeast of the fortress.

Klstwhere in the Galielan distriit
stubborn combats are in progress with
both sides claiming successes at vari-
ous points and with tlie ItussiaiiH ad-

mitting loss, s near Itudymo and
Gousskow.

Progress for the Urillsli troops
La Hussee and gains for the

Krench near Keurle and In Alsace un-
reported in Paris. Along tlie remain-
der of the western front, the Germans
are cither delivering furious counter-
attacks, which it Is declared are ben:;;
held, or engaging In artillery duels
with th nines.

The Italians continue to repnit
gains of Austrian terrain at various
points near the fron-
tier, but no battle of any great im-

portance has yet been chronicled.
Itoth infantry and artillery engage-

ments und boml ardmenls of Turkish
positions by allied warships are in
progress in the region of the' Darda-
nelles, lint according to Constantino-
ple the fire by the land forces is fee-
ble.

Italy announces that Italian torpe-
do boats have sent an Austrian cuu-marl-

to the bottom during an en-

gagement. German nil. marines have
added to their score of sunken ves-

sels the Swedish bark M. Itoosvall,
ami the Hritish steamer Spennymor.
Two men on the bark and the cap-

tain und five men o'i the steamer
were lost in the disasters.

llerlin reports unofficially that
Germany's note to the L'nited States
governm 'tit in answer to the Ameri-
can protest .against her submarine
warfare will b delivered to the
American umbussudor Saturday and
published by the ilerlln newspapers
Sunday.

DIE IT A III;
AVERTS HORROR

Reprieve Is Granted by Board

of Pardons in Order to Pre-

vent Wholesale Executions
as Planned,

BRYAN'S APPEAL WAS

SOLE CAUSE OF DELAY

Governor Hunt Is Expected to

Continue Hard Fight for
Abolition of Death Penalty
in Commonweatlh,

1ST MORNINQ JOURNAL SPECIAL LEASED WiRSl

Florence, Ariz., May 1'8. Five
Mexicans, sentenced to be hanged be-
tween the hours of 1 1 and 4 today,
In cd to see darkness conic tonight.
With every IcLjal obstacle to iht'lr
execution net aside, the state board
of pardons nnil paroles granted a
nine weeks' maximum respite, In or-

der that tlie men might he hanged
one at a time Instead of all together.
It mo recommended t" Governor
Hunt, who has opposed infliction of
the death penalty with every resource
at hifi command..

N. H. Chavez, L'duurdo Perez, Mi-

guel Pcrulta, Francisco Rodriguez
and jiumon Villulobos, the

men, nil took calmly the
rapid and fateful occurrence of the
day. When offered opportunity !o
make their wills they chuffed Chavez,
who ulone had any property. At noon
time, when their last legal hope ap-
peared to have been swept away they
asked for their dinner, and all ate
vigorously. The reprieve did not stir
their stoicism.

(if the members of the pardon
hoard, Wiley Jones, stale's attorney,
is Bald to have Blood out for Immedi-
ate execution. C. i . Cane, state su-
perintendent of public instruction
and Frank Trott, the third member,
outvoted him. Had the decision been
oHvr.vtse, it m Mill that Warden
Sltlm would have resigned, thus
blocking the execution which, under
the law, must be perlormed by' the
warden or his deputy. There iM no
deputy.

No executions have occurred in
Arizona tinder state auspices since
statehood wan grunted.

ilriefly. today's proceedings were:
The board of pardons and paroles

met without acting.
A writ of habeas corpus, sought

before I'nited States. Ihstriel Judge
V. 11. Sawtelle at Tucson, was denied.

Appeal from the decision to the
supreme court of the l.'nited States
ulso was denied.

Counsel for the men were notified
that their clients should prepare for
death.

The board of pardons granted a re-

prieve of nine weeks ill order that
the men might be hanged one by one.

liltYAX AI.OXK SAVKI)
JMt:. I IJO.M GALLOWS

Florence, Ariz., May After
every legal recourse had failed, the
mercy plea of Williuni J. ttryan, sec-

retary of state, which had been re-

jected by the state legislature, proved
potent today to save the lives of the
live Mexicans who were to have been
hanged at the penitentiary here. At
the last moment the state board of

twi mirnles takinu cogniz
ance of Mr. Bryan's reiiuest for de-- j
lay, ordered reprieves of nine weeks
for all of the condemned men and j

recommended that they he executed
separately and not together, us in-

tended today.
Whether any will be executed at

all depends, however, on the success
unending; future moves in Governor
George W. P. Hunt's live-ye- strug-
gle to abolish the death penalty In
Ariraina.

The condemned men were hound
und made ready for the plunge
through the gallows trup, when the
board of pardons and paroles made
known its decision to grant a delay.
The decision was expressed in a res-

olution adopted after a session last-
ing all morning. This resolution stat-
ed that as the secretary of state, had
seen fit to recommend reprieves in
view of the possible effect of the exe-

cutions upon American interests in

northern Mexico, the board had con-

cluded to recommend delay "out of
respect due Mr. P.r.vati's high and re-

sponsible office."
Announcement of the decision came

Just after Tucson had reported that
Judge J(. W. Sawtelle, sitting in the
I'nited States district court there,
hud declined to grant writs of ha-

beas corpus. Attorneys for an anti-eaplt- al

punishment society hud rtd-de- n

all night in an automobile from
the Florence prison to Tucson to rile
the habeas corpus applications. These
were considered the last chance, as
the board of pardons and paroles
bad previously declined to interfere
with the, executions.

Tt. ft. Sims, prison warden, hud
detailed a man to cut the rope which
would have sprung the trap on each
of the condemned men in turn. When
the board members reported their
decision to him, Sims promptly tele-
phoned to Governor Hunt, who at
the cupitol in Phoenix, anxiously
awaited the outcome.

"My nod. I am glad." said the gov-

ernor. "That was a fight. I have never
liioi a fight like that In my life."

The governor announced, however.

wkatiiku fokixast.
Washington, May 28. :

Fair Saturday and

Comprehensive Plan of Cam-

paign Is Being' Carried Out

by King Victor's Command-

er in Chief,

PROVISIONS AGAINST

AUSTRIAN INVASION

With Strategic Points Seized,

Movement Against Francis
Joseph's Chief Armies Can
Be Undertaken,

ST MORNINO JOURNAL SPECIAL LSASCO WIRBI

Home, May ;x CI:',.--
,

p. in.) The
lofficiul reports ()f the front allow that
Lieutenant General Cudnrnn, Italian
chief of staff, is attempting to carry
out a well-defin- movement for the
occupation of the Important points in
Hie Alps, nlonx the Giudicaie chain of
the Lessini mountains, the Sugnnu
Valley and the Carole Alps. This ma-
neuver, if accomplished, would place
the Italians in an advantageous posi-
tion to meet the Austrians if they
should undertake a serious attack for
the purpose of Invading Italy, it
would also permit the Italians to
choose their own time and place for
making Mil attempt to force the moun-
tain passes and penetrate further Into
Austria.

Gain Dominant Position- -.

The occupation of Altisdmo moun-
tain, which is 6. "SO feel high, Is re-
garded us the most important achieve-
ment in carrying out this plan. This
is the highest peak of the I'.aldo
range, which extends for twenty-fiv- e

miles on the eastern side of Ijike
Gasda. occupation of Altisslmo
mountain means the domination of
three important Austriun centers of
communication with the province of
Trent. The first Is Ala, from, which
point starts the railway leading to
Kovereto and Trent. The second Is
Morl,j; the starting point of the nar-
row gauge railway to Itivu... The third
is Kivn, which is seven miles distant
in a direct line.

Control Important Point.
Altissinio dominates the entire por-

tion of Lake Garda In Austrian terri-
tory. Possession of this mountnm,
together with Montec.orne, the linffe-la- n

mountains und the Setteeroel
peak, places the whole Itovereto dis-

trict under the domination of Italian
guns. Moreover the Agarina valley,
through which runs the Adige river:
the Valbonu, Konchi and Arsa valleys
also are entirely under control of the
Italian positions.

From the high plateau north of
Hcio. Italian artillery has bombarded
Austrian positions from five to seven
miles distant. Inflicting severe losses
on their opponents. In the Garnia dis-

trict, the Italians dominate the Dognu
va Hoy.

ltll(I)i;s AlKlvDY IIKI.D
HV ITALIAN lXMlCKS

Amsterdam, May liK (via London,
4:55 p. in.) The Merlin Lokal er

states that Italian troops in
considerable force have ' landed in
Turkish Island of P.hodes in the Ae-
gean fea.

The Island of Hhodes has been in
the possession of the Italian authori-
ties since the Turko-ltalla- n war. The
island was occupied by Italian forces
on May 4, 191'.', without opposition on
the part of Turkish garrison, which
was captured.

At the conclusion of peaue between
Italy and Turkey, u treaty was signed
in which Italy engaged to restore to
Turkey the Aegean islands. Including
Ithodes, occupied by her troops, but
on the condition that u general am-
nesty lie granted to their inhabitants,
that local autonomy be respected and
that public liberty be guaranteed

PAID DIVIDENDS

FROM SALES OF'

STOCK, IS CHARGE

1ST MORNINO JOURNAL SPECAL LEASED WIRE!

Los Angeles, May 2H. In his open-
ing statement to the Jury, which was
completed today, Albert Schoonover,
I'nited Ktutea district attorney, de-

clared that sales of stocks and loans
constituted the only sources of income
the Los Angeles Investment company
had under the regime of Charles H.
Klder and the ten other former offl-ciu- ls

now on trial in the I'nited States
district court on charges of having
used the mails to defraud investors.

From January 1, J'.ill, to August
1, Is) 13, Schoonover declared, "divi-
dends umou'iCing to $2,5MI,0i)O had
been paid from funds realized on the
sale of stock." This was for the pur-
pose of lrducing more people to buy
stock, tin district attorney asserted,
and pric s in this particular period

f huge "dividends" rose to between
"!4. 8U and $4.sr per share.

Schoonover further asserted that
the company, which was capitalized
ut $5,0011.111)1), never was anlhing else
but a stock selling scheme from the
time it was organized by Klder In
1KHX with the assistance of William
M. Deehle and George M. "Derby, fel-

low defendants, who were at that
time, musicians hi a theater.

Feeling in Washington Is That

Situation Is Becoming More

and More Critical as Days

Pass,

EVASIVE STATEMENT
IS BELIEVED LIKELY

Administration in No Mood to

Tolerate Anything but Full

Compliance With Its De- -

mands,

t.Llt.M Itl PI V TO
in : di i.u ! :iu:i tod.w

lleilln. May 2H ( Loudon,
May ID. fi-M- a. m.) it Is un- -
ilerslood that Gerniutiy's reply to
the 'American note concerning

submarine warfare.
which will be delivered to the
America n utiibussndor tomorrow,
will le furnished to the Germun
press on Sunday for publication.

1ST MORNINO JOURNAL SPECIAL LEASED WiRE
Washington, May US. The passing

of two weeks with no reply from the
Germun government to ihe note from
the I'nited Stutea concerning viola-
tions of American lights In the war
lone, has caused widespread specula-
tion in official und diplomatic (pun
ters.

Two circumstances contributed to
the dee lopment today of further
tension in an already delicate situa-
tion the Insistence of reports from
London that the American steamer
N'ehrnskan "as torpedoed und pub-
lished iiilhntiliona that Germany
Would send series of notes In an
swer to the American communica-
tion, delay Im; a discussion of (ha
merits of the ((tioMion until there was
an agreement on facts.

While high officlu Is wiiipulousl.v
avoided comment, it will evident thut
they were loathe to believe the Mer
man government had underestimated
the Intense feeling of the American
people in the I.usltania disaster with
the loss of more ihan 100 American
lives or would seek to delay the re-

paration demanded by the I'nited
States.

Itcrii-l- oi lV in ns lie, lin.
Count von Hernstorff, th,. Germun

ambassador, confirmed the lmrioii
reports that he had sent wireless
messages to the German foreign of-

fice, declaring the American press
was becoming Impiit lent over the de-

lay In sending; the German reply and
that the Nebraska n Incident bail ag-

gravated the situation. It was ex-

plained at the embassy Hint Hie am-
bassador was not expressing bis own
opinion In Hiese messages, init mere-
ly keeping his government Informed
as usual on tile state of public opin-
ion in the l ulled states.

Derliii press dispatches saying that
Ambassador Gerard hail been in dally
conference with the German foreign
officials and therefore had probably
sent lii uiivuiico the main polniM to be
contained in the German reply, were
shown to Secretary lirvan tonight. He
said that while the ambassador had
sent his own conjectures, nothing
t diit could be called an outline had
been received ami that he was not
aware that any official informal Ion
had been given to tlie contents of the
reply.

( outlier Mote Contemplated.
The general trend of comment In

official und diplomatic (,uurters Was
that If the preliminary note from
Germany proposed nn agreement on
the facts of various eases mentioned
in the American note there would
follow Immediately a counter pro-

posal from President Wilson for a
suspension of submarine Warfare,
which might endanger American
lives or vessels while the diplomatic
discussion was In progress.

The German government, according,
to published reports, Is reported us In-

tending to Imtuire first whether the!
l.usitanlu was armed or unarmed, and
whether she carried munitions of vvar.l
The position of the I'nited Slates gov-

ernment is that the I.usltania sailed
unarmed from nil American port und
did not resist capture. Whether or
not the vessel carried conl raband of
any character did not, in the Ameri-
can view, deprive her of the right
under the rules of internalloiiul law
universally acknowledged, to be given
an opportunity to transfer crew und
pusseiLers to u. place of safety bofore
being destroyed.

Liisiiaiiiu I narnieil.
Officials pointed out, moreover, that

the i'.iilish liner, by careful Investiga-
tion before sailing, was found to be
unarmed, n,l that there was no de-

nial here of the fact that she carried
munitions of war. This was shown on
her manifest published the day of
sailing. Collector Dudley Field e,

of the port of New York, who
was in Washington tonight for a con-
ference with President Wilson on
what were described as personal mai-
lers, explained that his assistants had
made a thorough investigation of the
l.usitanlu and that she had no guns
aboard either mouiitcl or dismounted.

Xcliruskau DlMisier I ncci'tain.
Officials still were

today about' the explosion aboard tlie
American steunnr Nebruskan. Am-
bassador Page cabled that he expected
affidavit from tlie captain mid crew
of the Nebraskan, but did not reveal
their nature. As yet tlie Washington
government does not know positively
whether a mine or tt torpedo caused
Ihe explosion.

The reports of the. oaval attachus

1ST MORNINO JOURNAL SPECIAL LEASE O WlRSJ

Washington, May 2d. mcrlcuii
foodstuff exports amounted to almost
four hundred million dollars more,
during the ten months ending with
April this year, than during that pe-

riod In the previous year. Analysis of
that class of exports, announ. ed today
by the department of commerce,
shows their value to have been $65",-Hli.SH-

The huge increase has been due
chiefly to the Kuropean war. The
figures do not include statistics of
manufacturers and manufacturing
material exports which also have vast-
ly increased, t'otton exports during
tile period decreased 23ti,0O,O0O, arid
mineral oils $19,000,UIMI.

CLAIM KARLSRUHE

WAS PILED ON ROCKS

toy MONNisa journal srscial lsased wist)
Noguhs, Sotlorn, .Mexico, .May L'S.

Nine men claiming to have deserted
from the German cruiser Karlsruhe,
said here today that their ship had
piled upon the rocks south of Turtle
buy, Lower California, last January,
und sunk a few days later. They said
they escaped in a cutter und inquired
if they could cross. Into the United
States without being interned.

Col. W. II. Sage, commttnding the
Twelfth I'nited States infantry, is said
to have referred the case to Wash-
ington.

GERMAN REPLY

TD PRESIDENT IS

DEFIANT INTONE

Outline of Document to Be

Handed American Ambas-

sador Indicates Intended

Insult to Nation,

(V MORNINO JOURNAL SPECIAL LEASED WIRS1

HtTliii. Mav (via London. May
at), l:8fi u. m.) On the eve of the de-

livery to Fulled Slates Ambassador
Gerard of the German reply to the
American note on the destruction of
the I.usltania, the exact form and
phraseology the document would tukJ
seemed unsettled and a few changes
in details still wore under considera-
tion.

The unswer in substance, however,
w ill embody a proposal to the I'nited
States' to defer definite consideration
of Germany's submarine policy and
President Wilson's demands until the
two governments have had an oppor-
tunity to establish just what sort of
vessel was funk to determine
whether the r.usitaniu was a peaceful
merchantman as assumed in the
American note, or an auxiliary on the
Hritish navy list, mounting concealed
cannon, carrying Canadian soldiers
bound for the front, as well us a
cargo of ammunition and war supollea
as indlcuUd by information the Gcr-ma- n

govefnment claims to have.
It will be in effect an Invitation to

define tile terms to be used in the ar-

gument before proceeding with the
discussiun. Germany believes it un-

necessary to fake up the questions of
disavowing the sinking of the Lusi-tani- a.

or discontinuing submarine war.
fare in general until the two govern-

ments reach an agreement upon the
essential facts in the case.

Germany holds that It is impossible
to decide, for instance, the question
whether sufficient opportunity was
aViveu passengers and crew to escape
until it is determined whether the

was provided with bulkheads
and bouts as ordered for correspond-
ing emergencies in peace times by the
international congress on safety at
sea. Another question which it held
must be decided is whether or not am-

munition und explosives curried in

of American laws accelerated
the sinking of the ship which might
otherwise have been expected to get

lis boats away safely or reach the
coast.

Such is in general the argument of

the German government which may

be expected also to display curiosity
regarding the fate of the American
compromise proposal to end subma-

rine warfare and the American gov-

ernment's efforts to induce L'ngland

to accept them.
With regard to the cases of the

Cushing and the Gulf light, Germany

Will point out that she has disavowed

repeatedly all intention of harming
inoffensive neutral shipping even in

the war zone and will express her
complete readiness to pay compensa-
tion for '"unfortunate accidents.'

Crew Perish When INCW
,

Steamer Spennymor IS

Torpedoed and Sunk,

(SV MORNINO JOURNAL SPECIAL LEASED WORE)

May :'x ( I l::i0 p. m.)
The new Itrlllsh sleamer "pennynior
has been slink by a German subma-
rine off Start Point, Orkney Islands.

The eupluin und five men of the
crew of '.he sliatner were drowned by
the capsizing of .'l boat while ll was
heliiM launched, and the engineer was
badly in.luivd by Hie bursting of a
shell In the engine room.

Twenty-thre- e survivors of the dis
aster have landed here.

.otmi.u nti:mi:k IS
( KJiTI.I l I'V SI UMAItlXK

Liverpool, May ZH. The Hritish
steamer Argyllshire, which lett Syd
ney, X. H. W., April IB, is sending out
wireless distress calls after having
been attacked by a German subma
rine, according to Information re
ceived In shipping circles here. It is
reported lliat the Argyllshire, badly
crippled, reached port.

M'i:Mi:it iii:iiv si nk
U si HM iti.i; SHI LLS

Penzance, Lug., May 'JS. The lllit-is- h

steamer Giideby has been sunk off
the Hi illy Isles by gunfire from u

Germun subi'in rlne.
AH those on hoard the vessel, In-

cluding four passengers, were saved.

ABOLITION OE

CHILD LABOR IS

UTIOIIWM
1ST MONNINU JOURNAL EP&CIAL LfcAUO WIRE

sin a Kr lco, May I'M. "We can-
not buy cut Ion r.i'oils and have a clear
conscience loii.iy in this country, for
there is t.o eoiloii field where there
are not child labnicrs," declared Mrs.
li'lorence Kcllv ot New York, general
secretary f tlie National Consumers'
league, loday In an address at the
opening session of the eleventh annual
- .... ....I , ,i ..U.lrl i,. I..,,.COIIH'I ,',e e mi ii.i i ton, uuiii i

committee at the Panama-Pacifi- c ex-- 1

position. Mrs. Kelly urged work for!
the cnaciiiiciit of a. national child lu- -

bur law. "Kxeept us wo make that:
'congress that protects our industries.

protect oar children, too," she sub. I. j

"we cannot have clear j

"The slogan of organized labor Is
'child labor inii-s- go,'" snld Paul
Scharrelilierg of hill 'raucisco, sec-

retary of the California Stal I'edcru.-tio- n

nf Labor.
"The exploiter of child labor is hut

a homicide mi Ihe wholesale. Child
labor is not essential to any industry.
Any iudifiry thai needs child labor is
not essential to society."

Or. Felix Adler, of New York, chair-
man of the committee, who presided,
spoke strongly In favor of u national
child labor law. "livery one of us,"
he said, "miiy be a partner In the
crime ugainwt the child as we wear
the garments produced by tho slavery
of the child."

This is believed to be the first step
j in an attempt to hind on the Asia

Minor const,
Hiisslan i:clsttiiM'o stubborn.

There has been little or no change
In the situation on the eastern or
western battle fronts. The Auslrlans
and Germans claim to have made a
further advance In their operations,
the aim of which Is the encircling of
Pt'iemsl, although they ure meet-
ing a very stubborn resistance on Iho
pint of tha Hussluiis.

In the west, tho French offensive
north of Anus is still in progress, 'nit
the advance by the allied troops
seemingly is not no fast a it was
when thu attack waa first launched.
The Hritish ulso are engaRed north
of I.o ISassee and Hie almost contin-
uously occupied In resisting German
attticks around Ypros, the attempt to
capture which place la aaid to have

the Teutons an cno.moua num-
ber of men.

The Italians claim to havo nuide,

further advance Into Austrian terri-
tory in the Tyrol, the Trentlno and
Istria, but no important battle has
yet been fought In this southwestern
theater of tho war.

AI'STKI NS STILL ttP.K
G IMNG IN ('ALICIA

Vienna, May "! (via IjhkIoii, L'.Ti
ii. m.) An official communication Is-

sued by the war office slates:
"Yesterday Russian reinforcements

coining from the north attempted on
several aecllona of the front east of
thrt river San by means of violent at-

tacks to check further advance of
the allied troops.. Hostile attacks both
day und night miscarried and the al-

lied troops gained morn ground on
both sides of the Wysznia. Near a,

small Austro-Hiingarla- n de-

tachments wire compelled to retreat
on the west bank of the Kan before
a strong Uusslan force und compelled
to leave some guna on the east bank.

"Kngagenienta near Urohobyex and
Htry are proceeding successfully, des-

pite, stubborn resistance. Fresh Rus-
sian posit Ioiih have been captured.

"In Tyrol un Italian detachment
crossed the frontier In several places
where thev had to deal only with
some gendarmes ami pntrol guards.
The bombardment of our frontier for-
tifications) with heavy artillery has
ceused."

HI SSI AS Mif,' MAKING
TKKISI I lO ItKSISTANCK

Pctrograd, May 2S (via London,
11:4.1 p. in.) The follow-i- official
commun:cation was issued tonight:

"In the Hhnvll region our troops
have captured the strongly fortified
positions of Huble, taking mora than
a thousand German prisoners.

"on tlie lower Dubysa, there has
been stubborn fighting.

"In Gaiicla the fighting on the San
continues with tlie same intensity. Un
the night of May 27. our troops
opened an energetic offensive ugalnst
the enemy positions north and east of
Sieiiiuwn, Inflicting' on the enemy
heavy Iobhp-s-. In the course of the day
we captured his fortifications; on tlie
Hungary front, where the Third Cau-casi-

corps captured ft.flOO Aiistviunst
and Germans and six heavy unit
six field guns.

"Nevertheless on the south und euat
of Uodymo, the enemy, profiting y
bin considerable superiority in ttrtU- -


